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LContlnuvd From Ltat Sundir't Dally

Therw not much to ho rcn ciau a

ISiick tiny line or ptldfa anr.u iicivir,f,
Into thu deep clear water, a flat yellow
roek; that I all. But I lie view In lovely

the rocky shore, the trii of yellow hcueh,
the mountain t the distance ; and a mill-titm-

of t preen trees that belong to
the Abbey show dimly in the far huzy dis-tam-e.

"Oh, I wih I had my sketch-book!- "

George av. "How pretty it ull is!"
Mine i'n in the bout," Sir Jasper re-

marks quietly. "I took tonketehing when
I was iiliro:ul, and fortunately I brought it
out ."

With a strange smile (icorgie takes the
prollVred book.

"Let it 1 1 peace for one day," lie says in

h low voice, and she gives a sudden brief
look up into his r.iee, und theu sits down,
the ski t on her lap.

"It Is full of drawings. May we look at
thrni?" she asks.

"Certainly j they arc only scrawls," he
replies.

only scrawls! I see Ocorgie's lip quiver
us she' bends over the scraps ot drawings.
There are sketches of bits of scenery,
views of i bices that he saw in his truvels
niter he quarrelled with his love and went
uw-a- to cure the pain at his heart by fly.

inn i''"1" place to place trying to forget.
dcoi gie looks long and llngeringly utev.

try scrap his hand had traced, and Sir
Jusper und 1 talk of many Ihiiifrs.

WJmi Is your study?" he asks, and lays
his hand on tin: book in my lap.

"The Lady of La (iarraye."
"1 have never read it," he says. "Mrs.

Carst.air, to make our enjoyment perfect
this hot afternoon you ought to read aloud
to II.''

"I will if you like," I say smiling.
And so we settle ourselves in luxurious

comfort on our tiny island, Oeorgie busy
with her pencil, Sir Jasper stretched lazily
at lull length, smoking, and I reading out
the love-idy- ll of Claude and (ierlrude.
There is not a sound near, but the wash of
the water leaping on the yellow Band at
our feet. An hour more perhaps passes
ttvay und we have not finished the story ol
the stricken Lady of (iarraje. A little wind
has risen and flutters the pages of the book
in my baud.

The boat is behind us, where the sand is

smoothest, and where there are no rocks to
impede landing. Hcfore us lies the bluo
water, and the sunlit shore is beyond; and
we never notice that the tide is creeping
iij) inch by inch, every tiny wave a little
nearer than the last, that slowly the fringe
of sand is covered, and the washing waves
have sottly and Gently lifted the light bout
und drawn it back into the deep water.

A sudden pull' of wind comes sighing
over the sea. Sir Jasper looks up.

"I beg your pardon for interrupting
you, Mrs. but hero comes the
wind, and perhaps we ought to be mov-ing- ."

oh, don't go just yet !" Oeorgie says
I must tin fl my sketch."

Very well; wc can stay a little longer,"
he assents.

Then he looks round and starts to his
feet with a sudden exclamation. Haifa
dozen yards away our boat is rocking up
itiiil down.

Can't we get back!"' 1 say, andlieorglo
and 1 laugh quite cheerfully ut our adven
ture.

Sir Jasper makes one or two Ineffectual
attempts to hook the bout back with his
stick.

'dive me jour parasol, Mrs. Carstairs,"
he says quickly; and tying it to his stick,
lie tri.s ugaiu to reach ti.' boat. Hut in
vain; the current is carrying It past the
inland; and we ull look blankly into one
unother's faces.

"What a tool I was not to remark tliut
the tide was coining in!" Sir Jasper says,
locking angry and grave. "Miss Delacourt,
you will have plenty of time to finish your
sketch."

Oeorgie suddenly turns white to the lips.
"Crab's Koek is covered at high water !"

she says almost in a whisper.
We look at each other In silence. Het

words carry their own meaning only too
plainly. Sir Jasper speaks first.

"I cannot swim a stroke or else I could
get the boat back easily enough. Come
don't get down-hearte- the tide won't bo
high for two good hours yet and a boat Is

sure to pass before that."
"Itoats never pass here," Oeorgie says

gravely.
We look around far out to sea, but there

is only the streak of blue on the horizon,
and not a sail in sight.

Somebody may see us from the shore,"
I suggest, with my heart thumping, as I
see the water creeping up.

"Very few people pass this way," Oeor-gl- e

says, shaking her head. "See how far
uway thu boat Is now and the tide Is ris-
ing very fast,"

An idea rushes into my mind.
"Mr. Delacourt knows where we are.

He will come for us."
Oeorgie turns a little paler.
"Chris is dining out at a place

ten miles oil', lie will have started by this
time."

Mr Jasper says not a word, but stands
with compressed lips, looking at the little
boat so far awuy on the shining waves.

"JVc must do something!" Oeorglo ex
claims a quiver of anxiety in her voice.

"What can we dor" Sir Jasper asks des
perately. "Our only chance Is a boat com-in- g

this way. Mrs. Carstairs, are you go-

ing too faint)"'
No," I answer, struggling with the hor-

rid sick feeling of fear, and with a terrible
fascination, watching tho water creeping'
vip. "Mr jasper, couluu t we call outr
Somebody mlnlit hear us."

He puts hi hands together and shouts
through them, loud and long, a cry thut
might awaken the dead ; hut the sound dies
awuy over the shining waves; and again
and again ho repents It, without a sound or
sign coming In return to show that ha bus
been beard,

"it is of nouse. Perhaps a boat willcome, Oeorgie says, but her voles IsdreaJ-lull- y
hopeless.

"We must be saved," I say, looking atny companion.. ..H can't b. that we areto be drowned. Humphrey will coiuu-so- meone must see u.,."
M y hopeful words si s spoken with a ter-rlbl- osinking at tb heart: and thenul silence tall, upon us. The sea a" Zhave changed suddenly, c0UtU bot 0tthe sun, and tho wave, ar. foam-tlppe- d

now, and far away our Utile boat tosses uu
and down. Klowly tho tldo U rising. Ou.
ly two hours more, and then.

, ,
All hour lias passed away xty long

ml mites and Crab's Hock li very small
now. Not sail in sight. We watch the
rocky points running out into tho c,
round which a boat might come; but theis
is not eveu one to bo seen.

1 sit with my face in my bands, in an
awful speechless terror, thinking of deih ;

und it cannot be very long now before the
waves wilt wash mu oil into thu deeu eoi-- i
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water. Will Humphrey he sorry, I won-de- rf

Will he grieve long and sorely for
the wife who was learning to love him,
Will he think of her always as sweet und
lovely, tho girl he loved so dcarlyf Poor
Humphrey! Will ho see me, 1 wonder,
washed in dead at his feet in tho white
muslin and bluo ribbons thut decked mo so
fairly this morning!1

Ah me, there will ho an awful moment
whon 1 struggle for my warm young life,
and sob out a dying cry before 1 go down,
down Into the depths und stillness below 1

And jioe i shiver all over us I

think of her coming only to tlnd I urn dead.
It will be full tide when Hoc and Lena
reach Carstairs, und I shall be no more then
on the face of tho earth, no more able to
speak or think or move, never again able
to tread the fair green earth. Ah, Heav-

en, and 1 am not tit to die !

1 raise my woe-bego- face und look ut
the other two, to see how they bear this
death, this living death, that is stealing up
inch by inch. They uro standing side by
side; her head is resting on Ins shoulder.
Oreut sobs are shaking her from head to
foot.

1 bow my head und moan. Tin y are
friends ut last. Willi death so near, how
small all else appears I

"I loved you always," 1 bear her say
through her tears; ami ho answers sadly

"Wo can die together, my love; audit
wou't be very long now."

A long murmuring explanation follows,
and tho arms that lay once around his neck
aro around It again, the warm young arms
that will be cold and lifeless soon.

I have no part and lot In this. They are
together; 1 must dio alone.

The waves arc roaring round. One
larger than the rest rushes up to my feet ;

and unconsciously I tlravv up my dress to
keep it dry, and then burst out crying. I

shall be wet nil over soon enough wet
with the great hungry waves.

"I am afraid it is nearly nil up with us,"
Sir Jasper says in a low hoarse voice.

I stagger to my feet and strain my eyes
to take a long look around; but there is
not a soul to help or save.

"Heaven help us!" 1 murmur.
Sir Jasper's face is us white ns that of

the poor trembling girl leaning ugainst his
breust.

"This is hard," he says brokenly.
"Would to Heaven it was over one way or
tho other!"

"Jasper, Jusper," wails Oeorgie, "will
it be a hard death? Will it be long?"

He bends his face over hers and makes
no answer.

iere is only a couple of yards of dry
now; and every wave washes up a

littlo nearer, a little closer."
Oeorgie turns round u face, that is white

and distorted with anguish and terror.
"Save me, Jasper!" she gasps trembling.

"Dear love, it so hard to die ! Oh, Jasper,
Jasper!"

"1 have never eared ,:o much to live," he
says sadly, gathering her to him tightly.
And then ho turns to me, as I stand gazing
with wide horror-tille-d eyes ut the rising
tide. "Have you too given up hope? l'oor
child; you are young to die!"

So wo stand; and tho waves come rushing
up and washing over our feet. I shake ull
over as the first great wave breaks round
me, und my white dress lies limp und sod-

den at my feet.
"Humphrey, Humphrey!" I cry. His

name coming Involuntary to my lips.
Oh, how ho will grieve to think how I

died his wife, his littlo Madgle, madcap
Madgie i Scalding tears pour down like
rain. Not a mile away the shore stretches,
with the great whlto waves tumbling In
It seems ages and ages since wo stood
there. Then 1 was contented und happy,
thinking of Hee and Lena coining; now I

stand, a gasping stricken thing, waiting
for the cud.

CHAPTER XXIV.
No moan, no cry, and it is nearly over,

the water washing about our feet. Wo
two poor terrllied women aro quiet enough
now, praying Heaven to have mercy und
let us die soon. Sir Jasper holds his poor
love tightly, and I cling to his other una.
Oreat sobs break from him, wrung from
him because of his sheer inability to help
or save.

Only a few more minutes to live; and
we cling to life, und gaze with hungry
longing eyes at the land we shall never see
again. Oeorgie is half unconscious; her
eyes are closed, and the only sign of life is

a long shiver now und then.
"Heaven end it soon!" moans Sir Jasper,

as a great wave makes us stagger and sway
before we recover our fooling again.

lilind und sick with terror, 1 seem to
seo uothlng hour only tho surging sob.
bing waves that rise nearly to our knees.

"Seven o'clock !" says Sir Jasper, taking
out his watch. "It is very nearly high
water."

A great wave washes suddenly up to our
wuists, und a long wild cry breaks from
ine; for, oh, It is hard to die this slow und
uvvful death! Sir Jasper uud 1 look into
each other's faces.

"Shall we end it at once," he gasps
hoarsely, "and let Heaven have mercy on
our souls? Death ilself cannot, be much
worso than what we are enduring now."

"No, no!" 1 cry, in wild awful horror,
shrinking from the rising water with a ter-
ror that seemed to congeal iny blood,

Humphrey, poor Humphrey I i seem to
see hlin bowed und smitten, and lieu with
pallid cheeks, and myself lying somewhere
cold and drowned, my life choked out, of
me by the rising waves.

It is coming ut last, the beginning of tint
end. 1 see a wall of water; 1 hear a man's
hoarse cry of uugulsli, and then a louder
cry

"A sail, a sail!"
The great wavo washes back ugain.

Blind and wet, I cling to Sir Jasper, and
hear him shout aloud, the despairing cry of
a strong man facing death's agony. And
then another wave washes over my shoul-

ders, uud 1 shriek as the blinding shower
dashes back again; and I see, oh Heaven,
it has come too Into ! a boat plunging
over the waves, and a voice erics out

Courage I We are saved !"

Raved I Lying it the bottom of the flsh-in- g

boat, my head on a rough coat, I come
back to life. We arc flying before the wind,
the big brown sail heeling over to water's
edge, and the white waves seething und
curling past. I see the rough kindly faces
of tho fishermen, and Sir Jasper, with
Oeorgie leaning against him, her white face
upturned.

Is she dead? I suppose my eyes usk
the unspoken question, for Sir Jasper rs

"It can't be it Is impossible; her head
Was never under water once !"

Ho is rubbing her hands in his, and I
trugglo to my knees to help li i tit. My

teeth aro chattering; I feel sick, dizzy and
cold, and my thin dress clings wet uud
limp around me.

"How did thnysavo us?" I say trim,
bllng with cold and excitement.

" 1 hey heard me shout," ho replies ; "and
?,?.m,),l6r!'lluwJmnl,,,,ll, 1 iMddyou
J'P nil the boat wan got ,0ut. A mlnuto
,!, 11 woula lluvo '"'"'i "11 ov,'"

bewntmeit ' 1 ttk' ,B W""k

"To Kea Crags" Bir Jasper answers.- -Ihey un t ua m these rocks,. Mrs. Car- -

stairs. What can wo do to bring her
round?" Turning his piteous face to the
sailors, he asks, "My men have you not u

drop of spirits on bourd?"
After searching, ono man produces a

small black bottle containing whisky. Sir
Jasper forces a little betwoeu Oeorgie's
closed lips, uud makes me swallow some
too. I feel better after it; andieorglo
opens her eyes wonderingly.

Tho sailors are very kind, and do their
best to make us comfortable; and at last
we see the twinkling lights of Sea Crags,
u tiny fishing hamlet to which I once drov e

wll.li Humphrey, blr Jnsperls whispering
to Oeorgie, and she has spoken once or
twice in a tremulous voice.

Then the brown sail is hauled down, and
kind rough arms lift us out, and we stand
oiu e more on the earth again, and see a
crowd gathering, and hear eager oders of
help. Willing hands lift Oeorglo uud car-r-y

her oil, surrounded by eager sympathls-in- g

Usher-fol- They are very anxious to
carry mo too, but 1 rebel, uud, gullierlng
up my wet skirts, stagger weakly by Sir
Jasper's side. A forlorn, miserable trio
we are, though full of thankfulness for the
lives that have been given buck to us.

Sir Jasper is dreadfully anxious about
Oeorgie; but when we uro warm
and Oeorgie und 1 clad in t he Sunday gar-inc-

of the fisherman's daughters, tho
color creeps back to tier face, uud site can
laugh at our queer uppearance. I smile a
little too, as I sit on a low stool by the lire,
and shako out my long brown locks to dry ;

but. 1 am trembling still, und death seems
hardly to have left our presence yet.

rir Jasper conies in, attired strangely in
queer uucoulh garments; und the warm
blood rushes to Ocorgie's face iis ho bends
over her, whispering and holding her hand
in his.

When can we gut home?" I usk, feeling
anxious to relieve the fright and anxiety
there must be ut home. Wo must have
been missed by this time; and no doubt
search is being made.

I have managed to get a horse," saysSir
Jasper, "and I will ride as fast as 1 can to
Carstairs und let your husband know that
you ure sate. Then we can bring back the
carriage for you. That is the best plan, 1

think."
"And mamma," Oeorgie puts in "you

will let yer know won't you?"
Of course. And now I'll be off. You

feel ull right now, Oeorgie?" Sir Jasper
says, bending over her again, for she is ull
his own now.

Then he goes out into the quiet twilight,
and a few minutes utter we hear tho sound
of a horse's hoofs galloping past. Oeorglo
sits and smiles into the tire, musing over
pleasant thoughts.

I have not congratulated you," I say.
"Oh, Oeorgie, 1 am so glad!" And sho
looks up with tears in her eyes.

"1 was happier even so near
death, than I have been for a long, long
time. Madgie, he cared for me ull the
time and it did not seem so hard to dio
when 1 knew that."

We drink tea in the cottage, out of great
heavy cups, and feel tho blood coursing
through our veins again ; and we try not
to think of those few awful moment vvhcu
death was so very near.

Darkness has spread over the sky, and
the waves are creeping back again; but I
heed not the wash and murmur now.
Ocot-Lri- is half asleep in a large straw arm-chai- r,

a red shawl around her, and all her
dark hair streaming over her shoulders. I
look at her face, and it seems to me that
her new happiness has blotted out the
hard defiant expression that has rested
there for so long; the firm sweet mouth is
half smiling even in her sleep, and on her
sweet fair brow re-t- s no shadow of trouble

all is perfect peace at last. Death was
u friend when he made those two one, after
all the weary time of sadness and separa-
tion

Through the still night-ai- r conies tho
rn li and nimble of wheels. A carriage is
being driven furiously through the littlo
street, it pulls up suddenly.

"Madgie, Madgie!" cries a dear well-l.nov-

voice that has the echo of old times
in it tones, ami l!eo collies hurrying thro'
the low door-wa- and we cling closely to
each other.

"Itee," I gasp "lice darling!" And I

burst into a passionate lit of weeping, my
arms around her neck.

"Ob, don't! Hush, Madgie, you must
not cry," sho whispers in a tearful voice,
"Dear, we have all been frightened; but it
is over now."

1 raise my lace and see hers the sweet
dear lace I thought I should never again
see. And then my eyes stray to another
figure my husband, with longing eyes
looking iulo nit lie. For one moment 1 have
forgot ten him; theu 1 creep into tho shel-

ter of his arms and lean my faco upon his
breast. 1 feel him shiver all over us ho
gathers me tightly to him; and 1 know ho
cannot speak because his heart is too full.

My wife!" is all ho whispers, in a trem-
ulous voice,

Happiness is a wonderful cure for all
ills. Five minutes later wo wore looking
at each with no tears only smiles; ami
Sir Jasper and Oeorgie look perfectly radi-
ant, Humphrey has packed the carriage
with shawls and rugs, uud brought soup
and wine and every imaginary thing. Sure-
ly no shipwrecked mariners were ever
made such a fuss about !

We drive home very silently in tho dark-
ness, lice sits opposite to me with Sir Jas-
per, and her presence tills me with a great
peace and happiness. Oeorgie leans back
in the corner, like myself, weary ill body
and mind. Humphrey is outside on tho
box; and when we reach home, ho conies
round and lifts me out, and carries mo
bodily up the steps und into the hall ; for
1 am weak und shaky yet. Lena, Felicia
Oraut and M rs. Delacourt stand waiting
with pale anxious faces; und ws are kissed
ami cried over again. Lena hangs over
me, with her pretty childish face bearing
l lie trace of tears; and Mrs. Delacourt
looks as if the last few hours of uuxiety
have aged her ten years.

"Mamma, we are ull safe; so you neod
not be frightened now," Oeorgie says
cheerfully.

Si r Jasper stands beside her, looking quito
happy and quito unconscious of the absurd
figure lie makes in the loose hanging gar.
mcnts of the llshurman. Mrs, Delacoourt
looking from one to tho other, divines Unit
what was all wrong has become all right
again, and she kisses Oeorglo suddenly;
uud then, ufter a little more talk they
driv e uway home; and with lice and Lena,
one ut each side, 1 go slowly up stairs to
get Into my own clothes again.

"Humphrey was nearly out of his mind,"
says Lena. "Oil, Madgie, when ho met us
ut the station his face was as while us a
sheet! He told us you were lost, and
Miss Delacourt; and it seemed sostrango
nd "

"Ah, don't speak of it now!" I say,
still seeming to feel Lhe rush of tho blind-lu- g

waves. Tell mo about homt and
mother and everybody."

And it is of the dour old homo we uro
speaking when Humphrey conies in J and
1 am lying on the sofa in my room, clad lu
u white cashmere dressing-gow- n with pink
ribbons, lieu and Lena killing close besido
me. They have got over their fright now,
poor girls! Lenals raving about Carstairs

the old house has taken Iter fancy, and
and ull the to coinu

speak of perfect happiness fur her.

My child, you look very tired," Hum.
phrcy says. "1 don't like to seo such pulo
cheeks."

He says little ul what ho has endured
hlmseli;' but he holds my hand
in his, and In a low uwc-str- h keu voice, I
tell him how thu mishap occurred, and
speak of the fear ami terror with lips thut
quiver at tint recollection.

"My child !" he says. "And to think or
my sitting here while you "

His voioo breaks; u tear not inlno
falls upon my face; and I know a little of
what lie went through when tho life ho

loved was In danger tho young heedless
life that is so dear to him.

1 think we get to know each other bet-

ter in tho long talk that follows; and our
hearts have crept a littlo nearer when,
with a long kiss, 1 whisper his name with
a lovo uud tenderness that have come new.
ly to my lips, out of death the dawn of a
new love Is springing; and It is with a
sense of great rest and contentment that
I feel my hand in his. Can it be that I am
getting to euro for my husband ut lust?

CHAPTER XXV.
Six long hot days go by, and our adven.

tureon Crab's Kock mis become a thing of
the past. People can talk ol something
else now, and we are no longer objects of
curiosity. The surging of tho rising waves
has ceased to echo and through my
brain. I can sleep now without awaken-in- g

almost every ralnuto from dreams in
Which tho whole awful aeeno reappears
with vivid reality. Humphrey 'Is at last
assured that no lli.ell'octs are going to fol-

low from tbo cold and wetting; and Hen,

Lena, and I are ns happy as tho days ure
long.

From early morn till dewy eve wo three
are Inseparable. Felicia spends the long
hot days studying, as if she was preparing
lor a competitive examination; and uo
persuasion can induce her to join us in
walks or drives. I think she feels her
brother's loss too keenly to care logo out
into tho world again the world that is
careless and gay; so the long days pass
like a golden dream, and I uin as light-heart-

us the madcap Madgie of long ugo.
"Humphrey," I say to my husband ono

day, slipping my hand into his of my own
accord, "I am glad I married you; und 1

think yes, I know that I am quite happy
now,"

"0,ulte happy?" he repeats, a fond smilo
in his eyes. "Heaven keep you happy at.
ways, dear!"

"May we have a picnic I
say looking up Into his race "just a small
pic-ni- c to the Olen ourselves und the

"Settle anything you like, child," he
answers: und then more crawly. "I like
to seo you bright and happy, dear. There
was a time when 1 thought my wife would
never take an Interest in anything again."

Ah, full well 1 remember the time when
I was freshly awakened to the knowledge
that while I had cut myself adult Horn
tho old life I had uo interest n tho
new I The remembrance of it shadows
mo now for a second, and then I laugh glee
fully.

"Thut was when I thought you were
too tall, and had an objection to your
beard."

"And had too much money," ho says
smiling "and when a certain little lady
hurt me every hour in tho day by refusing
to spend it."

"1 don't troublo you much that way
now, Humphrey," 1 answer. I am sure
you have found out that keeping a w ife Is

a very expensive amusement."
"Very, especially when she grows pret

tier every day" catching my hands and
looking down into my face. "Little sweet-

heart, did ever man worship such blue eyes
as thine?"

"Nonsense!" I cry, laughing and letting
my eyelids fall over smiling even. "Wo
are old married people, Humphrey, uud
ought not to talk nonsense.

"1 like to seo you blush," ho persists,
"und to make the dimples come, Madgie.
Tell me, Jo you like your husband better
now than on the day you were married.'"

"A thousand times better," 1 answer,
with a gay little smile and a fleeting look
into his passionate gray eyes. "For 1 did
not like you ut all then, uud I do now a
little."

Hut the qualified admission pleases him;
und 1 begin to believe that a husband is
not such a bad tiling ufter all. 1 suppose
I have become used to him at last.

"Oeorgie is going to be married in a
mouth," 1 say next; "ami I am very glad.
She Is so happy now; and 1 am sure Sir
Jasper is a dillereiil being."

Then I catch a quizzical gleam in Hum-
phrey's eyes, and I know that he is laugh-in- g

ut me, because 1 have changed another
ul my opinions.

"It is new to hear you say that, you are
glad ut a wedding," lie says mirthfully

I shall expect you to announce your par-
tiality for beards nexl."

"Never!" I cry, and dart away between,
the standard-rose- s to Hee, who conies sinll-In- g

down the gravel path, her bright faco
moklug sweet und winsome In the sun.
shine, a red rose in her hair and another at
her throat.

Hee always looks picturesque and gipsy-lik- e,

while Lena would sacrifice everything
to be fashionably dressed and have un

of chic.
"'.My love is like a rod, red rose,"

ings Hee in her low rich voice. "Oh,
Madgie, what a glorious day this is!"

"Yes; und we are going to have a pic-- li

ic t o- -i i in now. Conic uud plan it, lice."
Luna conies hastening over the closely,

flipped lawn.
".Madgie," she cries, "tho Delacourts

are here!"
So we all go togetner Into tho long cool

drawing-roo- where Oeorglo and Chris
stand talking to Felicia, who for a wonder
has left her work for y.

Oeorgie Is dressed In soft creamy muslin,
with lace at the throat and wrists. Sir
Jasper's love is a true woman after all;
with tho reconciliation all tho fastness has
disappeared, and even In dress his wishes
are her law now, The old reckless Oeorglo
Jielacourt who cared for no one's opinion,
is very womanly now, with only ono de.
sire, to look fair in her lover's eyes. It is
a new Idea to tue, who have never dressed
to please any one in my life hut myself ; but
I like Oeorglo the better for It, uml It Is
only right that she should please Sir Jas-
per in ull things now. On her finger Hashes
un engagement ring. I catcli her often
looklngiil it with shy pleasure, und 1 know
that to her Crab's Hock has proved a very
blessed spot imb ed.

Oeorgie enters cheerfully Into tho plan
for the picnic, und Chris assents with lazy
good-humo- 1 see him smiling at lice's
radiant delight, und her fresh naive way
of exprcsig it, They stand in tho drop
window side by side, a slanting sunbeam
catches file blood-re- d rose at lice's white
throat, and tenderly Muelics tho sweet
arch face und glorious eyes. Chris Is talk
ing to Heo us he has been seldom seen to
talk to any lady; but thru she is stnh a
child that he could not be shy with her.

As they stand together, uud 1 see Ms
shapely golden head bending to answer
the laughter In her eyes, a thought flies
iulo my mind, und I wish that Crls Del a.
court would get to euro fur Ike, and she for
him.

t'oiilli.nril next Stiiiihiy.

KliEDf.
ptm

RHEUHftTISB,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings ana

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches,
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacoiw Oil as

a titfr,urr,imili- - BiKl rhetip r.xuTiiw nera"iy.
A trlul entails hut tins eompiimlively trlllinir outlay
of ftO On It, uud every one siilIerinK will) pain
can have cheap und p' Hive prooi ol lu ciamis.

Directions in Eleven Ijuikuukcs.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IH
MEDICINE.

A.VOGHLER & CO.,
Ilaltimore. Md V. .

IS A REALLY HKMADLK UKMKDY

FOU WASTING AND NKKV-Ol'- S

DISIIASKS.
After uiimcroiis Mr. Fellows sac

Cei'di'il it. prixliiV in; lliiscoiiiljiiiHtioii ot lIypiliot
IHiltrH, vouch Huh i.ot only restureii nun 'o nesiiu
nut lias cinrij literi fun ml so mim iiefiil In the trt at
mi nt nf (IIsi hhc cniUinUiig Irom lo--s of m rvc iciw
er, nml roiiHi-iii- . hlly must mar relaxation, viz;
Aphonia -l-oes of voice, Ni'iirulejn.
Aniemia, Ncrvuun Dcliillty,
Chronic Plurrhira. Whoopiiur Coinrh.
Dyspepsia. I'tnn'cMlon of Hie LtiDu'i,
fever anil Ague. Puliitnthn of the Heart,
I.ticorrhic a. .Mclatirhnly,
.Malaria, .Mci.tal I ciri!US!0U,
Nttrvoiisucfls.

MALAKIA.
Persons living In mularloiin dlstrir f may protect

themselves Irom attacks ol hv thu tor ul p

lows' Ciinipoiiml Syrup of ll.v pophoMihlles. Its
etliTlM in toiiini: tip'lhi! iii iM.iil.li s us to wanl
off rontHi'ious iiifor'lers. in.'l e n ccsi"lu!ly combat
distune.

The solulilv phosphite ami tin- otln-- life smtsln
liiK principle coiiipole.' I'.T.om - 11) poplowphlte
are so carefully proportioned and sr, jiidicluiislv
mliitfleil, tlmttlicir union upon Hie lierve. mil
cle hikI nieinlir Oh In Impunity vitality, strength
and healthy action is co., apparent within
twenty-fou- hours, and the iroou i Meets experlclic
ed are of n rnnuieiit t Intr o ter.

KOH S.VI.i: HV OKI I.I.I--1S-
.

Floroston Cologne
A Sow A KuhlftBfthl rrfnn, I'rarnuit, Hfrr.liliigr, Uutlaf.

ti,4l-ra- li Ornr. f.nrr l.l. Illwit ., S, f ,

Conger, liutliuM.uitlr.tkc, Mtllnii.i and many
if the best mcditines known are combined in Paii- -

khk's ( ONOHit Tunic, into a iiiciIk incot mch va-- J

ricd and cMt't;Uvopowcra,asto make II I lie greatest
lilood Punier ami I.iver H .rul.itor und lite
Ut'st Health A Klronirth Instiiror P.vpr ThnI.

It ciirt.1 liyH-Hi.i- , Kliciiiuati in, NenralgiA,'
ileplrnes, anil nli ilirf.cri uf (he blomacli,
liuwels, Linn;, I .iver find Kidneys.

KtnieniUrl '1 lot Toroc i I lie Pelt Fsmih
Mrdit me ever made, nml i .entirely ihllcreni fn.ii,
Hitlers, Cini-- Prep ir.ttiorts, .tritl other Toni a

I never iniojiii aii.A (ut r.itr estirtiukcnnets, jv
Mi'tin. wiiti. or ..f lli ,N. V

l b- - lwt Mn.l titpit

Farker's Hair Balsam XorctautUmilnii
Mnianil-ft- l litlr r

Mopjriui l ink .Military Arrailciny.
I'lilt lieut llnvu' It. ,., r.l ,, K. I ll. 11, n VC.ul

Prepare for Colltro, Si leiillllc School or llllsl- -

ner. lan illitMl Iturilliivi' ruin CO'vaieo, itcSSHUI
hctflna Sep I I. iss Send for ( alnloi;iie to Caiil,
Kl) N. KlltK lAl.COTl', I'rl'i., .Murium Park,
Cook 'Jo., III.

NKW AHVKKTISHMKNT8.

"What Will
TAIMI ANT SKl.'l.KIt .l'l llir,NTCI'liK.?"ali

the siillerer Irom a multitude oI'discnscH. Wc an
swer: It Mill remove from the svlcm ho active,
f.numi of must ol the dlseiiHe Hint lleh Is llelr til.
It wont ineinl a Priikeii limb, nor close a bullet
hole; lint it iniiv lie proiltiii.ly used In slnmaclilc
disease, li will do no one any Inn in, and niav no
much uooil. Try .1 ami see II It moiiI. suit your
rase.

SOLI) IIY ALl.Diil (itilMTM.

1JAYAUI) TAYLOR
tnku urcnt pleasure In rwommcudliu.' to parents
tho iiccadciiiy nf Mr. SwIlliliiC. hhorllhlKe."

HON. KKKNANIH) WOOD. M. C.
Kalil ilxwi): "I difiTfiillyrniiciit to I lie usu of my
name, ns reference My liny will return to you for
linn iwmiii rm iini'f ineir vacation.
l'ornew iiliiKimieij riiriilnr address SW1TIIIN

NIIOItTI I III. If A l, li , i ... i.... ,, ,1,1, I, i i i Diversitydriidtislo, Media, IV, PJ mile from Philadelphia,

- 5- - i - ' i "Million" In list-ev- ery-

cSIKI IIkS ,V ''"1,.--

hlltl hi (Y..,. .1 .'.,.I'M HM ii .p'""ii' i iM'lilllllll UIIIIIU VUtCIlll'llllHltl.Olllil, A!, lti. VMllltlll.

77T VKA'I lllul erpenae toiujelit. Olltflt
I I freu. Aihlrea P. O, Vlcknry, A(itiala,Mo

YoillIC ,,,'HrM Tele'rihyl Karn finHI 1. 11 , tt n,,,,,,!,, (Jradtiatm
Btiaraiileeil Imyliiii oilhca. Adtlruaii Valuntlnv
llroa., Janiwvllfu, Wla.

A DVKHTISKKShynihlrnaaliiy !K0. P. KOW- -

a ni.n w i f., in npriict) atreei, iww itiot, can
learn thu rtcot, of ntiv propoetl linn of advnr-tlaln-

In Aintirlcun uuviuipura, iCHM nago
puinplilut 'i; eta.

KKW ADVBUTIBKMKMU.

THE MILS POWER f?

HnmnhrBva' TTnmnnnatiiiA HnnniiiraH..r i- - r...-- .. p.,.
Proved from ampin nxperlenen an entire '
aucft-H- . Simple. PrinniU, P.lllelenl, ami
llrllalile, lltey urn the only llietlltlnu f

adapted to popular use.
I.IHT I'HISCII AI. NOK. ellltKH. Plll0.

1. rever. mmi'Minn, niiinnimnuoin, :s, c,
i. irrrns, Worm l ever. Wiii m (Jollc, .af, f
& Cry Inn Colle.nr leiiililiiH'ir Iiifanm, ir, A
4. Iliurrlien of i liIMn n or AiIiiIih, .
6. IIVKenlery. oripinu, lunimrt Loltc, . :a
6, Clinlera .Morliii. VnmltlliK, - -
7. CiiiikIi. Colli, lironeliltlH, s,
H 'I mil haelte. . a.
II. Ileailaclii-a- , Kick lleatlaelres, Vurllgo,?,

10, ly.ieMla. Illlltills Mollinell, . V,

11. hii,.i,reeil or Pntnliil IVrluda, .
IllIC. lOO proltlHIl leiio.ir,,

til Criiiiii, utineiiii urenii hi UK, . !?r! I
14. Sail ft KrvHlpclaa, r.rutiiuni,, t rm
fi ItliriiiiiMtUni, ltlie ii malic l ulus, - :a iC

10. Fever ami ne, I loll, levtr, AuueB, Mi J,1, omul , lueftiiiilt, ..... .
HI. Ciilnrrli, lu'iiti, or chronic: Itilliu urn, tj
At. V IllltllllllU Cniiuli, violent i.iikIi, '"ilii'licfHl lll.llii. IU.v-- 'I U .....rt. .Ml

Ti, hlilnrv llienf. . H
JS. V'rviim liel.llltv Hperrimtorrhfft, .m :

I. I rill r V ie ,
U. I)i.ene nl lire Henri. l'nlplini,,n, l.i li

rtir sale l,.v tirilKKlM. or Kelll l,y the (fie. ul
nrHlrnrle Vial, free of chart:. f,n r...,li,i ,,f tl

Mori, 'o. Keli'l for llr. Iliiinplireva' lloulliu !1
11 tllacaai', A P., 'I 'I piiKciv, ulo lllu.irui, J f3

( nliiliiiiiie, r II r.K. M
Address, 1 1 u in oh rf vn' inr nnallilr rfl

Med. Co.. 10'J tuituu Ut.. .New lurk. Lj

I him iiimii n rim in
- - r ""null,, m m

ANAKESIS
Sr. S. Sibboo's Estornal PilcP.cncd?

(iircsluKtiint.'cllef ar,disaattifalhl)a

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold t,y irsL'eititPV"rywhcre. Price, fum per Imx
prsp'ththy niiiit, Kampl . Hent frr tn Phwlclans
and ill sufferers, liy I' NeiiMiteilter.t t n, IfnxttiS-fcv-

lorkUly. buluLuanuiuuturerauf "JnuUi4."

laOlLERTS'-COO-llVEBQI-
E

I ntrfr.'li fiurv ProiHllhrt lh- t -- f'T W hf. h
l riifriK'il til hiirit'i'M ill tin W'm j.- i hi'. t

ft!! nt XX Wun r. Kip. " ' ' ' u.
i4bj W R SCHfU JU 'II CO U V

W1 "SPftSTOPPEl. HEE

f T lnnn r"i he'r.-- dj

ii t mt; uit.Kxif.'E'sanFAf
E IPl KJruvrc: Prsrr.nci)

'r fil 1iSlS 'VI1 l.iV.,u;
; Iml.iL'j unit tr" jl'io'l,,,,!.Ii i.tttt.K If .'' li ti:r tnl. JV. f:: nj

ir nlnv'sv". Treit a d S trial t"'ti!':lr.tj
I I iiieiii,irir) .) hu ,,.,-f-. i,,i ukui-y-0 I'.o.ni I eii,ir- - ,i,lre, to lix. Kl.lNK.'.'I
Ait hU riilutuciuU.1 a,

I'orlnnr f Apent wrKr qnletjc ! T' rrU. --v e.

Hi nitr"ly new he it ullinij uril, ie . t.ii. l'i,.,
A petta for iMwiriir ani all ira i:i . 1i,,!i

trar'IMe S Cord und aiwrfert I'oorl'.'ir!' a.
Tin-1'- . T.Colk d W Ire hell (,o..XJ ith Avo. X. V.

ltlOAJ-iON-H VIIV TilU

3 CELLULOID Ey8 Glasses

aim: tiiio hi:st.
Because they are tho LIGHTEST, IIAMJSOMEST,
ANt) STRONGEST kuown. Sold by Ojitlchvus aol
Jewelars. Maue by SPEXCER OITICAL CO., X.Y.

V V XT LM.I-A- n liitellliit ran In
VlilLl 1 Ii I 'I every country town, t tnko a

permanent local aeenry for the rale of unr tes,
colfui , etc., In parkaucri, to cuistirnvrs. Tin avren-c- y

reitilreno iM'tldllnn and but a nioderaie ntiio.int
of o:leltlnt', and If properly inaimr' il w I J sy
Irtun to Jl.imi per v ear. 'Pariirinar free.
PtoI'LRS Tsa CO.. P. O. box bvi. SI. I.uuis. M'l.

U SQIEUIH AKlltlT ARB ItFJI0l8.IT. .
Tbin well.kanwn proparttlnn la hiphlr rwv'mmtid4
for lyPfpal.i, llradiarhft, hlrknrM of theSlomarta, i.J nil e..n,.i,i,i unn,i( Irom ArldKr,BlilouanrM, and Halnrlal t'evrrn. H r ,Jl.
Inn blu,J mud rri'iiftir. Ilm l,.,u,.u. h la a f,rera
oieilicin fur clnelrrn, l'rpir... M A. KOOliwO
losn, CLiuii.il, fcl BlMckci ttrwt, Kuw Yolk,
tuparior to Kintral Watera, Seidliti Powder, eta

KOU UkLH BV ALL lIULi-OIhT-

NKW ADYKKTISKMK.VIS.

27 STOP IiKATTY'.S(V,Vl!ANrt.!:
iil) ' Addrei-- IIANIEI. K IliiATTV,

N .)

Parkers (linger Tonic
Cure complaint of women iiihI d'i nf tlm

Htoiiiat li. Iitiwel, lun'. liver and kidin v, a:.il t
entirely diHcreiit from lihtcr. iiIioht ., iii e ,n,rl
otlierlwnln a It sever liiloxlcate T,"ct nml 4 1

sizes, l.arijc avim; liiivin me dollar ic.
IIIM'O.V. ,v Co , t In 11111. N. V.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

hii:taijtipi.a.mpkk!
Vmfd Drp. 7, ISSO.

Gives a Brilliant, White and Htcady
llk'lit, niire mi tr nitiilim, niollartf for tiu ir h.
ttamplu vvit k Hirl , : m ic kn i't , U wicli
pOflaRii paid. iluvu three mIzi , A. II. nil I 11.

Ak'enti vvant'-il- . Addre, MKI'AL, TIP LAMP
WICK CO., 7" Ciirllundl St., V V.

lOlD MEDAL AWARDED
ilia A nttmv. A o,,w and anyU UihJ.
Irjvl Work.wrTankl t In, Nnt n,lchait, indiimuj,ia to nrurr
man.ontillwi "tlmNeawn.if jf
ir.Holf IWrnn ;" taiantl in
Ft, nunn,'irii1Mv),lllll llt,:IU PP.O.HIUITU, Hutf ll'd nvrariiiva, la
Irona, iirico onljr m.llt

. , inniino,nreniA ;

KNOW THYSn P S-OT- M

Cl'TICl'ItA I'ciinaiiriillv Cures HumorsHit . a ....
01 IilN'UIl ailllMvlll.

Ciitlriirn t.t r. ...i.. i... ..n i i....
Vtcv ttfi utiffiirH. mcdlnil Jullv, Hinnll hox.-H- . Mc:
lftfLM' llllVltH ftl I lit iensn I tl. I

Jiurlllcr. nun dollar 't hotilc. t'utli tmi Mnliciiiftl
.I nl rt Si hi it '7'u l ' H.i t u ..!....' ' ' I't -- ' "in 'lid .m Mii ui;i riiiiiimhotip, irn lH.; In hum fwr haMicr nml liiry rm kiiih

ItltHtflll MltMU- ,
ItyAII iiiallnl free on rercljit of price

A hook nf rare orlp;iiiillt.v, I'lillih il

IMtACTJGAL LIFE
Tim ,.l.t.,.- - Tim Iti.llotiliml f.it..t.ki hi 1'iwon III POIIU'll f il ii it i VIIIV

fully conalrterod from thu ugo of ropnii"llihlty up
to nuiliirlly, in poRard to educullon, linine, pocloty,
IllVe. hiilrroiirit. liiiHlmiaa. etc. How lirend enlem
aro to he Tho voliiinu uluiiuidn In
Htrlklim thoiiKhtt, rnro Inlortiiiitioti mid hiieuao
common aenae. Full pauo colormi phitea each ono
a tfi'in. Ai;untR wanted everywhere, riend Inr

full (leacrliillonteririK, etc., to J, C. Mo
C'L'KIIY Jt CO., Chlcii., Hi.

lll.,.,'-ii'i- .' ' .ri. '..,,

...1111 .L .1 " ,l,tll "aw


